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Bacterial genomics: The controlled chaos of shifty pathogens
David M. Faguy
Bacterial pathogens use novel mechanisms to vary their
surface structures. Three new genome sequences
provide a perspective on these mechanisms in Borrelia
burgdorferi, Neisseria meningitidis, and Campylobacter
jejuni, which cause lyme disease, meningitis and
gastroenteritis, respectively.
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One of the great promises of genomics is that advances in
the fight against infectious disease should be facilitated
by knowledge of the complete genomes of human
pathogens. We now know the genome sequences of a
large number of bacterial pathogens, and these sequences
are not only providing information to combat disease, but
also providing interesting insights into the unique biology
of pathogens. The past few months has seen publication
of genome sequences and analyses for Campylobacter
jejuni [1], Neisseria meningitidis [2,3] and Borrelia burgdor-
feri [4], the causative agents of gastroenteritis, meningitis
and lyme disease, respectively. The sequences them-
selves are interesting, of course, but even more interest-
ing to those of us jaded by the wealth of genome data are
the unique structural aspects of these genomes.
Human pathogens, to be successful, must avoid or
counteract the host immune system. For a bacterium, this
often means hiding or modifying its surface structures.
These structures  — such as lipopolysaccharides, capsular
polysaccharides, lipoproteins, flagella, pili and excreted
enzymes — act as both activation signals to the immune
system and targets for immune system action. Each of the
three pathogens mentioned above has mechanisms to
ensure variability of its surface structure. But how do they
target this gene-level variability to only the relevant
genes, avoiding deleterious mutations in essential genes? 
The newly available complete genome sequences, along
with the fascinating biochemical and genetic work that has
gone before, allow us to examine not only how these
organisms modify their surface structures, but also how
they control this variability. One is immediately struck by
the different mechanisms these organisms have for
varying their surface structures. Although all three species
— C. jejuni, N. meningitidis and B. burgdorferi — are Gram-
negative pathogens, they are very different in their
biology, their routes of transmission and their genome
structure. Three interesting mechanisms of diversity
generation — silent gene cassette switching, intragenomic
and intergenomic gene transfer, and phase-variability
resulting from slipped-strand mispairing — emerge from
the new data and will be discussed below. 
Borrelia burgdorferi
Of the completed bacterial genomes, perhaps the most
unusual in structure is that of B. burgdorferi. Also called the
lyme-disease spirochete, B. burgdorferi is the cause of a
tick-borne illness prevalent in the United States. The
genome of this organism was mostly sequenced in 1997 [5],
but because of its unusual structure there was still
unknown sequence. The genome of B. burgdorferi strain
B31 M1 has now been completely sequenced and analyzed
[4]. In addition to the 911 kilobase linear chromosome, this
strain carries twelve linear and nine circular extrachromoso-
mal elements. The complete sequence has revealed a fas-
cinating and dynamic genome, with rapid rearrangements
occurring within and among the chromosome and plas-
mids. Much of the genome is made up of duplicated (paral-
ogous) genes, both complete genes and non-functional or
truncated pseudogenes. While most prokaryotic genomes
have paralogous gene families, the large number — 161
families each with from 2 to 41 members — in B. burgdor-
feri is very unusual. The high fraction of pseudogenes is
also very unusual in prokaryotic genomes, and likely to be
a byproduct of the runaway paralogy in this genome.
B. burgdorferi appears to use recombination between these
paralogous genes to vary its surface structures. For
example, lipoproteins are an important surface structure
for this bacterium, and thus an important target for
immune action. About 4.9% of the chromosomal genes in
B. burgdorferi are predicted to encode lipoproteins; this per-
centage is not too far removed from those found in other
bacterial chromosomes, but a surprising 14–17% of the
plasmid genes are also predicted to encode lipoproteins.
Furthermore, when one considers the number of pseudo-
genes that encode proteins with lipoprotein-like motifs, a
significant fraction of the genetic load in B. burgdorferi is
devoted to these surface proteins. Figure 1 illustrates the
diversity present in just one family of lipoproteins encoded
by paralogous genes of B. burgdorferi. The precise mecha-
nisms of switching or recombining these paralogs are still
unclear, but both homologous and non-homologous recom-
bination mechanisms appear to be involved.
A more controlled recombination-mediated variation is
apparent at the vlsE locus, which again codes for a
lipoprotein. In this case, silent gene cassettes are moved
into an expression site at a high frequency, resulting in a
controlled antigenic variation [6]. In this system, only
one locus contains signals needed for expression of the
gene, but many — eight in this case — other sites
contain silent sequences potentially coding for variants
of the protein product (either the complete protein or a
fragment of the protein). At relatively high frequencies, a
silent gene is irreversibly transferred to the expression
site. This silent gene switching is a common mechanism
of antigenic variation in pathogenic bacteria.
Neisseria meningitidis
One of the best-studied examples of silent gene cassette
switching is provided by antigenic variation of pilin, the
protein subunit of pili, in N. meningitidis. This bacterium
can cause serious epidemics of meningitis, but it is also a
common constituent of the normal microbial flora in the
human respiratory tract. There are five pathogenic
serogroups of N. meningitidis, and the sequences of a
serogroup A [3] and a serogroup B [2] genome have just
been reported. In all N. meningitidis, pili are an important
factor in the pathogen’s ability to colonize mucosal
surfaces [7].
Like B. burgdorferi, N. meningitidis uses recombination for
antigenic variation. In N. meningitidis, however, this recom-
bination is often intergenomic — that is, it uses foreign
DNA as a source of antigenic variation. It is not surprising,
then, that this genome has a significant number of coding
sequences with anomalous GC content — a hallmark of
recently acquired foreign DNA. Parkhill et al. [3] estimate
that almost one third of the genes likely to have been
transferred code for surface proteins. Figure 2 illustrates
the variable nature of GC content through the N. meningi-
tidis genome, as compared to the B. burgdorferi and
C. jejuni chromosomes.
In N. meningitidis, lateral gene transfer is mediated by a
10 base-pair repeat that is present approximately 1900 times
in both serogroup A and B genomes. This repeat promotes
the uptake and incorporation of DNA [8]. Other repeats —
ranging from dozens to many hundreds of copies — are
involved in recombination-mediated variation. Parkhill et al.
[3] discuss several examples of repeat-mediated rearrange-
ments at the 3¢ end of genes. The pilin silent gene switch-
ing that is discussed above also appears to be
repeat-mediated in N. meningitidis (both serogroup A and B).
Another important mechanism of phase variation — the
switching of phenotype as a result of changes at the level
of the genotype — is slipped-strand mispairing in short
repeat sequences. During replication of homopolymeric or
short heteropolymeric repeats, slipped-strand mispairing
causes changes in the number of repeats (and thus can
change the coding frame of the gene). Tettelin et al. [2]
have identified a large number of genes (65) that may be
subject to this type of regulation. Van der Ende et al. [9]
investigated phase variability at the porA gene locus of
N. meningitidis, and found that a poly-G tract in the pro-
moter region of this gene caused slipped-strand mispairing
during both replication and transcription. In this case, the
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mlpA MKIINILFCLFLLMLNGCNSNDNDTL KNNAQQTKSRRKRDLTQKEVTQ-EKPKSK--EE-----------LLREKLNDDQK-----------TQLDWLKTALTD ----AGEFDKFLENNE
mlpH MKIINILFCLFLLLLNSCNSNDNDTL KNNAQQTKSRGKRDLTQKEATP-EKPKSK--EE-----------LLREKLSEDQK-----------THLDWLKEALGN----DGEFDKFLGYDE
mlpF MKIINILFCLFLLLLNSCNSNDNDTL KNNAQQTKSRGKRDLTQKEATP-EKPKSK--EE-----------LLREKLSEDQK-----------THLDWLKEALGN----DGEFDKFLGYDE
mlpI MKIINILFCLFLLMLNSCNSND-----TNTSQTKSRQKRDLTQKEATQ-EKPKSK--ED-----------LLREKLSEDQK-----------THLDWLKTALTG ----AGEFDKFLGYDE
mlpG MKIINILFCLFLLMLNGCNSND-----TNTKQTKSRQKRDLTQKEATQ-EKPKSKSKED-----------LLREKLSDDQK-----------TQLDWLKTALTG ----VGKFDKFLENDE
mlpD MKIINILFCLFLLMLNGCNSND-----TNNSQTKSRQKRDLTQKEATQ-EKPKSK--EE-----------LLREKLNDNQK-----------THLDWLKEALGN----DGEFNKFLGYDE
mlpJ MKIINILFCISLLLLNSCNSNDNDTL KNNAQQTKSRKKRDLSQEELPQQEKITL TS DEEKMFTS LINVFK YTI EKLNNEIQGCMNGNKSKCNDFFDWLSEDIQKQKELAGAFTKVYNFL K
mlpC MKIINILFCLFLLMLNGCNSNDNDTL KNNAQQTKRRGKRDLTQKETTQ-EKPKSK--EE-----------LLREKLSDDQK-----------THLDWLKPALTG ----AGEFDKFLENDD
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mlpA DK---------IKSALDHIKSELDKCNGKENGDVQKNTFKQVVQGALKGG-------------IDGFGASN---ATTTCNGS--
mlpH SK---------IKTALDHIKSELDKCNG-NDADQQKTTFKQTVQGALSGG-------------IDGFGSNN---AVTTCGNGS-
mlpF SK---------IKSALNHIKSELDKCTG-DNSEQQKSTFKQTVQGFFSGGN------------IDNFANN----AVSNCNNGGS
mlpI DK---------IKGALNHIKSELDKCTG-DNSEQQKSTFKEVVKGALGGG-------------IDSFATS ----ASSTCQAQQ-
mlpG GK---------IKSALEHIKTELDKCNG---NDEGKNTFKTT VQGFFSGGN------------IDNFADQ----ATATCN----
mlpD SK---------IKSALDHIKSELDSCTG-DKVEN-KNTFKQVVQEALKGG-------------IDGFENT- ---ASSTCKNS--
mlpJ SKAQNETFD TY IKGAIDCKKNTP QDCNKNNKYGDGDNLIEQYFRGVANDMSNRNSNEEIYQYLKDELLKEDNHYAGLTA NWQN-
mlpC DK---------IKSALDHIKTQLDSCNG-DQAEQQKTTFKTV VTE FFKNGD------------IDNFATG ----AVSNCNNGG-
Sequence alignment for the B.burgdorferi mlp family lipoproteins
 
An alignment of the lipoproteins encoded by the mlp gene family,
one of the many families of paralogous genes present in the
B. burgdorferi genome. Amino acids are coloured to illustrate
sequence conservation (based on the Dayhoff similarity matrix).
Each of these proteins has the consensus signal site
for lipidation [4].
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ability to express the gene and the level of expression
were both controlled by slipped-strand mispairing.
Campylobacter jejuni
C. jejuni, in contrast, appears to have a more calm genome.
This organism is a common cause of food-borne gastro-
enteritis. The most striking feature of the C. jejuni genome
is the presence of hypervariable sequences caused by
slipped-strand mispairing in homopolymeric tracts during
DNA replication (Figure 3). While the C. jejuni genome has
lower numbers of variable genes, compared to say
N. meningitidis, they vary at a much greater rate than those
in other bacteria. Some of these genes are so variable that
three or four different versions can be seen in a genomic
library made from a single colony!
Most of the genes affected by slipped-strand mispairing in
C. jejuni are clustered in regions coding for enzymes of
surface structure biosynthesis, so it is likely a to be mecha-
nism for controlled variation of surface structures. Slipped-
strand mispairing also occurs in N. meningitidis — and many
other bacteria — but apparently at a lower frequency [1].
Consistent with its relatively high level of genetic variabil-
ity, the C. jejuni genome seems to be lacking in many of the
DNA repair genes that are common in other bacteria [1].
Another striking feature of the C. jejuni genome is the lack
of paralogous gene families and repeat sequences, or even
intergenic regions. C. jejuni is the most densely packed
genome to date, with 94.3% of the genome coding for pro-
teins. As repeats and paralogs often mediate intragenomic
recombination events, such as silent gene cassette switch-
ing and paralog recombination, it appears that C. jejuni relies
on slipped-strand mispairing for most of its ability to vary
surface structures. GC analysis (Figure 1) does, however,
reveal a possible case of lateral gene transfer in C. jejuni,
involving a gene that encodes a lipoprotein. Curiously,
another anomalous GC region in C. jejuni contains genes for
succinate dehydrogenase that are most similar to equivalent
genes in archaea and hyperthermophilic bacteria.
Adapting and evolving
From these genome sequences and much prior investiga-
tion one thing is made clear: bacteria have invented inge-
nious ways both to vary surface structures and to control
this variation. We can see that C. jejuni eschews the more
dramatic mechanisms of variation for a controlled, but
Figure 2
GC analysis of genome sequences of the pathogenic bacteria
B. burgdorferi, N. meningitidis and C. jejuni. The percentage G+C
(vertical axis) for 500 base-pair segments of each chromosome was
computed and plotted. Anomalous GC content is often a sign of lateral
gene transfer. In the case of N. meningitidis (top panel in blue) we can
see a large number of regions with GC content significantly different from
the genome average. One such region contains a cluster of genes for
capsule biosynthesis (indicated). B. burgdorferi (middle panel in purple)
has only one region of anomalous GC content, which contains many
replication-associated genes and corresponds to the likely replication
origin region (indicated). It probably has a higher GC than the genome
average because of constraints on nucleotide bias at replication origins.
C. jejuni has three regions with significantly higher percentage GC than
the genome average (bottom panel in green). One of these regions is an
rRNA operon, which, like replication origins, is more constrained than
protein-coding genes. Two other anomalous regions contain genes likely
to have been recently transferred. One case is a gene for a succinate
dehydrogenase most similar to archaeal enzymes, and in the other
concerns genes coding for bacterial lipoproteins. The graph of
N. meningitidis and C. jejuni circular chromosomes are displayed starting
(by convention) from the putative replication origins; for B. burgdorferi,
the graph begins at one end of the linear chromosome.
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Figure 3
A diagram of slipped-strand-mispairing-mediated hypervariability in a
restriction–modification gene of C. jejuni. The Cj0031 (blue) and
Cj0032 (yellow) open reading frames produce a complete protein only
when eight Gs are present in the poly-G tract. Stop codons are shown
in red. In the shotgun library of Parkhill et al. [1] three different
sequences were present with eight (3/20 clones), nine (4/20) and ten
(14/20) G residues. By comparison to homologous sequences, the
truncated proteins are unlikely to be fully functional.
aaaagataggggggggggtattgagctatatcacttctaa 
aaaagatagggggggggtattgagctatatcacttctaa 
aaaagataggggggggtattgagctatatcacttctaa 
G polymorphism Protein products
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frequent variation in a few genes. One might even specu-
late that the surprising absence of paralogs and repeats in
C. jejuni is because it has lost DNA repair genes, which
are able to mitigate unwanted replication errors. Simi-
larly, it is curious to find many restriction–modification
genes among the phase-variable genes in N. meningitidis.
The ability to prevent the uptake of foreign DNA may
be important in maintaining clonal lineages — an impor-
tant factor in epidemic spread [10]. The term adaptive
evolution was coined to describe the ability of bacteria to
have high variability (high mutation rates) in certain con-
tigency genes, but low variability (normal mutation rates)
in ‘normal’ housekeeping genes [11].
This antigenic variation is fascinating biology, but it has
frustrated attempts to produce vaccines to combat infec-
tious disease. This is a particular problem in N. meningitidis.
Pizza et al. [12] have recently attempted to identify surface
structures in N. meningitidis that are not prone to variability
— and so are good vaccine candidates — by looking in the
serotype B genome for genes encoding cell-surface antigens
that are highly conserved in other serogroups. Although
initial results are encouraging, it remains to be seen
whether N. meningitidis has any more tricks up its sleeve.
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